
  
                                         COUSINO BAND BOOSTER 
                                       FAMILY MEMBERSHIP AND     
                VOLUNTEER FORM 
                                                           2020-2021 
Please print clearly 
 
Yearly Band Booster Membership Fee is $5.00 per family 
 

Bands (Marching = MB; Symphonic = SB; Concert = CB; Cadet = CD; Jazz = JB; Color Guard = CG; Choir = CH) 
 
Name of Student_____________________________________Grade_____Band(s) __________ 
Name of Student_____________________________________Grade_____Band(s) __________ 
Name of Student_____________________________________Grade_____Band(s) __________ 
Name of Parent(s)/Guardian(s) ____________________________________________________ 
Street Address__________________________________________________________________ 
City_______________________________________________ Zip Code___________________ 
Home Phone w/Area Code ____________________________ Best time to call______________ 
Cell Phone w/Area Code ______________________________Best time to call ______________ 
Parent Email Address____________________________________________________________ 
    
 

********************************************************** 
Please check all activities you will be able to assist with: 
 
_____ Any, please call when needed with specific times. 
 
_____ I am able to assist with Band Camp Lunches. 
 
BUS/STUDENT CHAPERONES (assisting and supervising students) 
_____ Marching Band Festival (Tuesday or Wednesday in October) 
_____ Parades (ride bus, walk with the band, and assist students) 
_____ Pep Band – (away football games) 
_____ Recruitment Concert (January) 
_____ MSBOA District XVI Band Festival (Saturday in early March) 
_____ MSBOA State Jazz Festival (early April) 
_____ MSBOA State Band Festival (late April) 
 
UNIFORM DISTRIBUTION 
_____ I can help distribute Marching and/or Concert Uniforms (we need a lot of help) 
 
TOWING THE BAND TRAILER 
_____  I am able to pull the band trailer.  If you have a vehicle capable of towing a large utility trailer, we need your help! 
 We are responsible for towing the band trailer several times a year to various events. Please indicate if you have an equipped vehicle 
 and are available to tow to the following sites. (Band provides the hitch insert and 2” ball)  
 Comments____________________________________________________________ 
 
HOME FOOTBALL GAMES 
_____ Assist Vice President with Security/monitoring at home football games. 
_____ Rope off band seating area in stands (arrive ahead of time and rope off area for the band, 
                return rope to band room after game) 
_____ Pit Crew at football games (help with band equipment) 
_____ Half time refreshments (Work concession stand for band students during 3rd quarter) 
 
FUNDRAISING 

$5.00 PAID 



_____ I am able to assist with any fundraisers - please call me. 
_____ I am able to assist with Bake Sales. 
_____ I am able to assist with the Jingle Bell Raffle. 
_____ I am able to assist with the Night at the Races fundraiser 
_____ I am able to assist with the Annual Euchre Tournament Night. 
_____ I am able to assist with the Taco Night Extravaganza. 
_____ I am able to assist with the Pizza Night. 
_____ I am able to assist with the Jimmy Johns Field - Cousino Night Fundraiser 
_____ I am able to assist with the Mattress Sale fundraiser 
 
BOOSTER CLUB LIAISON 
_____ I am able to attend Cousino Booster Club meetings as Band Booster Representative 
 
 

Please send in this form along with your $5.OO MEMBERSHIP FEE 
made payable to the “COUSINO BAND BOOSTERS” to: 

 
Cousino Band Boosters 

Cousino High School 
30333 Hoover Road 
Warren, MI 48093 

 
Thank you for your support of the 

Cousino High School Bands!!! 
 


